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Republican Press Secretary. 1/25/82. 97 _Congress First Session Summary
Republican Press Secretary. 2/5/82. FY83 Budget
Republican Press Secretary. 2/9/82. FY83 Budget
Republican Press Secretary. 2/17/82. Budget Committee Testimony
Republican Press Secretary. 2/19/82. Priorities.
Republican Press Secretary. 3/8/82. Manual on Legislative Procedure
Republican Press Secretary. 4/7/82. Economic Conditions
Republican Press Secretary. 4/26/82. Bill Moyers' CBS Special
Republican Press Secretary. 5/6/82. Federal Entitlement Programs
Republican Press Secretary. 5/12/82. Jones Budget Proposal
Republican Press Secretary. 5/24/82. Republican Press Whip System
Republican Press Secretary. 6/8/82. Bipartisan Budget Package
Republican Press Secretary. 6/9/82. Democratic Leadership Budget Proposal
Republican Press Secretary. 6/17/82. Michel Poverty Speech/Budget Conference Outcome
Republican Press Secretary. 6/22/82. Budget Resolution Conference Report
Republican Press Secretary. 7/12/82. Economic Conditions
Republican Press Secretary. 7/26/82. Nuclear Arms Resolution
Republican Press Secretary. 8/11/82. Economic News
Republican Press Secretary. 8/11/82. First Budget Resolution
Republican Press Secretary. 9/15/82. Job Creation Bill
Republican Press Secretary. 10/4/82. Human resources
Republican Press Secretary. 12/10/82. House rules
Republican Press Secretary. 1/12/83. Social Security
Republican Press Secretary. 1/28/83. FY84 budget
Republican Press Secretary. 3/4/83. Jobs Legislation
Republican Press Secretary. 2/15/83. Rostenkowski Deficit Reduction Proposal
Republican Press Secretary. 3/15/83. Jobs Task Force
Republican Press Secretary. 3/25/83. Nuclear Freeze
Republican Press Secretary. 4/7/83. Arms Reduction Proposal
Republican Press Secretary. 4/15/83. Taxes
Republican Press Secretary. 4/18/83. Office Contact Phone Numbers
Republican Press Secretary. 5/5/83. Income Tax Cuts
Republican Press Secretary. 6/9/83. Income Tax Cut Cap
Republican Press Secretary. 6/15/83. Education
Republican Press Secretary. 7/11/83. Budget Conference Report
Republican Press Secretary. 7/14/83. Health Insurance for the Unemployed
Republican Press Secretary. 8/5/83. Unemployment Rates/Central America
Republican Press Secretary. 8/12/83. District Work Period Schedule
Republican Press Secretary. 9/21/83. War Powers Act
Republican Press Secretary. 10/6/83. Arms Control
Republican Press Secretary. 11/15/83. Grenada Trip
Republican Press Secretary. 2/27/84. Deficit Reduction Talks
Republican Press Secretary. 4/6/84. Omnibus Crime Legislation
Republican Press Secretary. 4/18/84. Republican Press Whip System
Republican, Press Secretary. 7/24/84. Gross National Product
Republican Press Secretary. 9/5/84. Democratic Tax Plans/Economic Statistics
Republican Press Secretary. 9/11/84. Congressional Budget Office Reports
Republican Press Secretary. 9/19/84. Mondale Comments on Foreign Policy
Republican Press Secretary. 10/4/84. Deficit Reduction/Mondale Comments on President Reagan
Republican Press Secretary. 10/19/84. Useful Tidbits
Republican Press Secretary. 1/8/85. Republican Press Secretary Meeting and List
Republican Press Secretary. 2/22/85. Farm Bill Media Spots
Republican Press Secretary. 5/3/85. McIntyre Absentee Ballots
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Republican Press Secretary. 5/10/85. McIntyre House Reform Amendments
Republican Press Secretary. 5/21/85. Republican Budget Substitute
Subject. Abortion
Subject. Action
Subject. Afghanistan
Subject. Agriculture
Subject. Africa
Subject. American University/Public Affairs
Subject. Appropriations
Subject. Balanced Budget Amendment
Subject. Base Closure and Realignment Act
Subject. Beardstown
Subject. Bounced Checks
Subject. Brady Bill
Subject. Budget FY88
Subject. Budget FY89
Subject. Budget FY90
Subject. Budget Reform
Subject. Budget Summit 1990
Subject. Bush Administration
Subject. C-Span
Subject. Capital Gains
Subject. Chowder and Marching Club
Subject. Campaign (Local) 1988
Subject. Campaign (National)